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ECCIiBEIASTICAL CALE DAE.

OcToBE; 1876.

Friday, 20-St. John Cantius, Confessor.
Saturday, 21-Ofice of the Immaculate Conception

St. Hilarion, Confessor. SS. Ursula an

Companions, Martyrs.
Sunday, 22--TWLCfETE SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.-

Patronage of the Blessed Virgin.
Monday, 23-Of the Ferla.
Tuesday, 24-St. Raphael, Archangel.
Wednesday, 25-SS. Chrysanthus and Daria, Martyr
Thursday, 26-Office of the Blessed Sacrament.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

The Czar of Russia is preparing another auto.
graph letter te the Emperor cf Austria.

Servia and Montenegro have both rejected th
proposed armistice, and the Portebas issued anothe
scheme of reforms, chiefly legislative.

The Turks have again crossed the Drina, and ad
ditional troops bave been sent into Bosnia, th
rapid sprcad of the insurrection necessitating suc]
a step.

Aha official denial is given to the rumor that th
Czar contemplates abdIcating the throne of Russia

Genera Martinez Campos, the new Captain Gen
eral of Cuba, left Santander on Saturday last en routa
for Cuba.

A Berlin despatch says all the powers excep
Russia have recelved the Porte's proposal favorably
the protest against the influx of foreign volunteeri
bein- regarded as a direct indictment of the Rus
lan policy.

The Montenegrin official journal declares that
Montenegro will not accept either armistice or peac
except in concert with Servia, because Montenegro
like Servia, is bound to continue the war until the
Itberation of the Christians is accomplished.

Count Von Arnim's sentence will involve the for.
feiture of his title and the sequestration of his
property.

The resignation of the Duke of Abercorn of the
position of Viceroy of lreland,le confirmedthe Duke
of Marlborough succeeding him.

Orders have been issued for the immediate raz.
ing of all fortifications in the Basque provinces that
are not occupied by Spanieh troops.

The civil war in San Domingo still continues, and
trade is completely at a standetill, theugh hopes are
entertained of Espaillat's ultimate success.

Monkhtar Pasha now bas free .communication
with Ragusa, from which place he is receiving large
supplies of provisions.

The London fïmes says it appears Certain that, if
Turkey dos not accept the proposals of the powers,
Russia will intervene. That journal thinks the
situation critical, and says Germany alone bas the
power te stop a war in Europe, the consequences of
which would be more disastrous than ever previous-
1y experienced.

The two expeditions sent by the Egyptian Gov-
ernment to Abyssinia, une twelve months ago, and
the second at the begining of this year, were surpris-
ed in the passes by the Abyssinlans. and maseacred
wholesale.

The.trouble between the employers and operatives
in the Yorkehire cotton mille threatâns te result in
a lockout of some 7,000 workpeople, unless an am;co
able arrangement can be arrived et. .

The Columbus monumnt was unveilîd at Phil-
adelphia on Thursday' cf lest week y> Governor
Hartranft4 t

Thse officers et Nov York eeized $20,000 vóris of
diamond jeweiry' that a lady paseenger on tise Abys-
sinia was attemnpting te emuggie through tise Cue-
tom use..,

Thse conference between thé représentatives ef
Ontario and Quebec, la reference te .ths Çenfédera-
tien asets, 'was concluded Saturday', -and tise whole
cass-is te be submitted te tise Prit>y Council.

Mon are et vork reepening the chânnel leading
te tise booms above tise Chsaudiere, ,n'eceseitated by'
tise unusual shallownees of tise water, thie season.
Tise improvements will cost $3,000,.and are being
carried on at the expensoeof.the lumbermnen. -

Old bas been discovered near Big Harber, yic-:
teriaeccunty', Cape Breton. '[t is embedded la thin
layera, and not as it generaîlly exIsts inu tise .gold
fields cf Nova Scetia preor;.

monument te tise late Hon. Ed*ard Whaelen lse
.te be erected la Prince EdwardIsland.

A. E. Forget, o! Montrea, bas been eppointod
Secretary te the-Lieutenant-Governor'of thse Nerth
West Tei-ritorises

From the Medical evidende adduced th in
.qust on is body of the late Mr. Wynyard, iteemsa
that the deceased lived some time after ho shothim
'selfhis death beingindirectly caused 'byexhaustion,
and exposure, the verdict reideredbytheju bi
td.that egeèt..

D. Cassett and Robert Robertson, said tobe resi
dents of Canada, werè throwà'from the Buffalo train
* n thefPnueylvania Rsiirodsiit Suhayiit'ant
.klld. * rt -

ix incies i snow frl1 iu'eboe:onk5aturday
trliging eleigihe intoigeneral uèe's là titt r

Tie cotracte for th ee'rction cf t ne Tevu
HallSarnia have beanawarde u4ill clhotwoee
$13,000 and $14000. .

B nder h w h cd e greete'i.1 nà n d c

d t 4 a d b er e r _

cp tfor côtemn atries u y

Sen~ accordg.to ,or ow o o bent. adoptd ecdal part
e.ef,t itwold almost appearIuperlUous to speak r ;m i n . * est th çi

'.pon the quetioiand topncittherincîplesar r f4lty fphoo li a i tuphèn
ýi ic1ii hsitvr lrsin'ntd e isedfiénlty ef;ôheesingan eppropr4te and euphonioes

Id <'t i ''Ch>4ntc h vernh a ctien nati 4 o e oa de gùer hsôùld in dny:way' tard the fôrxnatic
seubject, th(righli 'l,.we limyn hi e f the allà tand-. a llant'baùd 1 ye ièn'5'th o

i must.defend and uphold, ifwe have'any respect.fdr i i ertro re onwer f this Hierarc
otr maniood, any love for our'holy' relgion,'any * .et once end .fer.ever tise dom
àâffrction fer n * elidren. '.Ând-yet t «èemueit e m oeacpfnegct the surbcht, en, muet weguesnet trodden' sonso e!thisebenighted priest-ridds
neglect the sujec'te mustrieot tklgow a our enemtes Provienc T arguesyrd writò la 'tie 'Witn
to public i eda by day their iee ad isôag um gravely inf rši its réadere that t.Cathollc Chure
oýur publicschool, else they *wIll persuade thôu- is iteal y1 n1.ad trmblg i itsshos ,

snsthatI! vwe do net answer, "- '"-'-- asleliteraI!>' quaking.end trernhll-in> 'u eIs sies ai
d sansetatfweo not.anwe rit becausewe the very mention of sucb an organization, and thi

have ne answer to givn; vo have rights, and e the clericale are boiling over with rage at the pros.
-muet défeud thrm; vo are subjeot tocontinual et-

est sdfn me ho aresu top ctinu at- pect of the formation of this grand pialanx-whicl
tacks and we must be ready tuo mrepelthem ;we b' tse va>, vo fergot te mention, are te rejoie i
have gained.ocur libertiesi and we> must not allow teaplaino h osiuisr iT.-
the slightest Infringement upon them, for wit theappellationOfteisen but ai g PnAe.RTY."-
Junine vs muet nover forget thet the '<FPrics cf emae> mistahen,. but. bevýing'sceuned. the

Junuswemus nve frgeththe Pceo situation wiith great care we are forced to confsE
Liberty le Eternai igllance.t ** *atntinmtseat se sae frr ecne

.Lbertist Ernl dos ae athattohavefailed to discover any particular mani
By wart publc e festations ofterror on the part of the Bishops cr

cation? iwhat results can. it boast of, in countries
n. viasIeists xlsv eto ve» cf tissOatisoliepress cf this Province at then-where it has the exclusive control 7
d Whatise dut>cfteState? To regulatetie threatened calamity, and so long as the parTy re-

ferred to is confineld to the columans of our veracien
conduct of Its citizens ao that the liberty of each
des nt infringe upon tie liberty f the othere? contemporary-where It le likely to remain foi

This tishe modern idea upon the subject, and.it is sometime te come-ve cannot conceive why the;
should get excited over it. The comical part of

not far from being right, though in the days of old, h uiesi httoemr atclryitrnet at tem ldtho business le tisat those nre -particulrnrly later.
when faitliehad more influence and there prevailed _

r higher notions upon man, his duties and his rights ested ln the matter seem to cverlook' i elteothea
it was held that not merely to defend thesubject The Cathes as well as thet najority f tis

from the enenity of other but to assisthim inall Protestants in tfis Province being level-headed, in-

things, to protect from the possibility of falling inte telligent people, are perfectly satisfied to let well

crime and sin, was the high privilege and duty of enough alone, and to continue in the peaceful teno

the governing classes, for thon it was conceived that of their ways. The Winéss alone finde cause for

ail power came from God and coming frem Him, iL weepiag and walaog, and bas nade up its mind

e should aid man to attain his final end, the posse-that noens voles the people of this Province havi

r sion of God Himself. But now " laison faire" is the to be rcgenerated. Well, we can afford te await tih

grand principle, let man have everyfreedom, free- full development of the political revolution vhici

. dom in trade, freedom of speech, freedom- of cone our contem'porary has in store for us, and we shall

e science, freedom in everything; that grand word is nt close these observations wiseut, a the mes
h now ln the mouth of every one; it covers every true generous manner, assuring lihe Vitness that the very

effort ot patriotism as well as every attempt of op- mention o! ire ditinguised patronage cannot fai
e pression and tyranny; in the name of freedom Italy t uendear the Constiludonalists and thi.r programmi

despoils the content and churches founded centuries to the people of this Province, and we are confiden

- ago for the good of humanity, and a Bismarck with the candidates of the new party need only mentio

e the same audacity under pretext of protecting the the taliemanle rame of their founder to be received

freedom of the German nation from the encroach- with open arms in every constituency in the land ed

t mente of Rome, passes laws exiling the wiseet and
best of the land; well might Madame Roland ex- PERSEC TE.

claim : '<Oh ! Liberty, bow many crimes are co. Saul i Saul! Whsy dost thon persecute me? l
- mitted lai thy name ;" and it is under ie same the long vista of years, which reaches froin the da

sacred banner that the state dares to step in and that the y'uthful persecutor was thus miraculouslj

t deprIve fathers of the right to educa4e their cbild. a idressed on his way to Damascus down to the pre.

ren ln the ways of their ancestors ; the people must sent, intumerable have béen the religions der.pots

, be taught every art and science which can make a blinded by a demoniac fienzy, who have continued

nation great and happy, say our modern statosmen, with like views the journey of the intercepted youth
and IL is the duty of every government to furnish Like Saul they have made tbeeselves conspicuous

the means of acquiring such knowledge ; if the in opposing the promulgation of the doctrines o

people object and refuse toeaccept of the terms off. Jeaus Chr4, and la extermnnating its acceptrs
ered' by the state, then they muet be compelled. but like im how very few have hearkened'to tha

But if a fither believes that thiseducation furnieh. monitor, "IlWhy dort thon persecute: me ?" How

ed by the state, in place of makIng hi cisild happy astonishini te find lathis enlightened age of our

and virtuous,only tends to increase his wantsand mortels, believing innimmortality, with, the ful

desires, aud gives him only the power to make historical light. of nearly nineteen centuries shin

t money and gala power without learning the proper ing before them, stili actuated with a bope!Of suc

use of them; if -such education being *Ithout God cess in crusiing forever that structure of which

or Creed is more injurious than beneficial, yet ha Jeans Christ le the basis, and to -whichin His un

muet, according to .modern statecraft, crush ail hii erriaig design He has promised eternal duration,
acruples, and hie child must learn ail the arts to What infatuation I Ah foolish persecutors are yoe
make a successful nierchant, a clever lawyer, a more powerful or possessed of more inventive genius
smart business man, even if ail his success, his for constructing articles of torment than your
cleverness and smarinesa ssould only make him predecessors were, or do yo in your blindness
the more clever rogue.h . imegin~e tht the decreés of an ail powerful God

What are the results of thse common schools? are repealable? Have yon conceived anythingrmore
De the men of to-day educated some years ago ln destructive to Christianity than that which las been
those schools prove botter mon and more virtuous used by a Nero, a Domitian, a Declus' or a Julian ?
citizens than were their fathers wholearned ln Have you anything in view more appaling than
their father's home or at the schools presided over prisons, stripés, wild beasts, amelted wa boiling

by their pastors ? Read the history of the lastfev pitch, fire, tcks, and iron books to tear the flesh

years in the Ùnited States ;- open the. New York off Catholic -bones ? Persecutor beware in time. Do
journals that are sold daily in our treete; .ad you gain or does the church lose by persecution ?
uhat do te:see, and what d we read .? accotants of *Assuredly not ! It is te the church what the prun-
crime of every species, not brutal savage crime, thie ing knifo le to the vine, it divests it of every unpro-
result of passions iun vild, but co61, calculating ductive branch; persecution as well as being a sign
crime, crime requiring a skillful hand and educated of the.veracity of the church, le also the test e! the
brain, deception carried. on for monthe, and years, incerity of its vict.ims because with thera there ls
quietly, silently, dexterously, with every forethought no escape but by diret apostacy. Persecution tas
every precaution, and you will see the result of been notably beneficial to the indifferent children
common school education. Let us resist to the of the church in all ages, and as a proof, from the
bitter sud over>' attempt te introduce tise systaem many> adducible, tise meore imnpressive baeuso -tise
inte ont owni country, lot us uits with ail prudent more contiguens, vo ay teks lndiffereutism lu tise
mea cf -ever>' race and every' creedi, andi let eut neighboriag Repablic le tise dlayesshe IKnow-.
schools, eadis sud every' eue cf thoem, be under tise Nothsingism was rampant, tise awakening e! man>'
fostering cars cf religion, and wist wüi teacis our from tise spiritual lethargy' inte whsichs tise>' haed
children te be good nmen cf business, do notforget subsided gave an impets te Catisoliciesm, whish
firet sud abeve ail Lo bs virtuous citizens. h~as id no'iqual, nor precedent ou thie continent.

Then Persecutere labor eastly> whsile yet yeni

ON THE WAR PÂTE i.!I can, use every-means tisat salanic ingensty' devisas

*Thé lucubrattons o! eut dehyt reiésa con for yen, vo true children e! Eol>' Chsurcis defy' your

petr>' ona ree mc>'subect, mul'beisiihly most strenueus efforts. We have eweet and imphi-
amusing were iL net fer thse spirit o! malice aad with cofdec all. days evtote csuimatBion of the
hsatred.thaL undorhiess themn. For .some timeopast, mii e i.d>seo ets osmate !ts
tise conduct c! tise PrueSo Canadien Liberais les world.' We know tisat Ont Churchs vill not swerve'

net beenua't ail to its-likng. Tise Witns 'elias ceme before Bismarchcian principles lu tise Old vorld, nor
teisecocluio, ts h h.>'ar arciagri- Grantismn, nor 'Dongaliism; a la Colonne Francaire, in

ta; thecknlo, ntawhatt la anc oc thirg Crnsng tise new, and la coming yoars, misena tise isisterianingpakno oe hi i avaceofitei Cnsrhal h clsvetsot tis pat hmutrle
vative opponents, and far beinid thse party,whic hch renieee at ms eae

iL le pbéesed te style Ultramontaus. IL. deplores hew tise Rock cf Brme, tise Pilier sud Grouud cf
tisefee tiet'tiser 'ostbît' te cîegy s ' truth, hies witnesscd unmeovd lthe futile efforts cf

mor renfêi;ts> aecced of beln notoer equail>y miguided meun impulled by> like propan-

* nore noticess than e time.serving, plaôe:.hiiitg. alis. .ax.

hungry lot, fearing; tiseir cwn shadows, sud as .wil-
ing as tise veriesL Tory b ise *land te bhem lubu- CORPORATION 0F MONTREÂL.
servient ebeisalice te tise .diotates cf tisait hidous And so George Wasinigton Stepiseus vents toe
monster tie Romish priesthood. In this said plight have a House of Lords i the City Council. It would
our reïlgious faiend tuas is disgust frmûi theseo sound well, "Hie Lordsip GeorgeWsington:

calledLiberal combination, possessing not one of We would inform'your Làrdiship thatjou are lying
the.attributes of the,'noble bandwho under.that . undia'mitàke "' but perhpe the titie
name fluris In France, Italy, and other countre. would he too rand for tse countryseeig tht ever
They' siho1în0'ysymptOm Of a willingnese to deepl ou modest Senators at Ottawa have not had the.

.Ca?,hplic ii tons nlathe a i e, future, oeiurage-to a'ume the name ;à'iat is syîng a
:P eh rg oCtheir tithlesnogfo'êffêëtlsbtof éddl; zrr;wouldHônoràbl& d I e alredy
thseoforltS se'dearttthe heartsof tise fanaticul granted to thse afereasdrnodest eto sud is
U h eliv ln. thae speip'iticaland é1i. :oialmids by tetequa>'llydifliden :Léisalative Coun-,

usWû èàËedMy;h9' e... Wst; ebe %iia'e 1 t &i6bdè 'ùtmthïfàidiâglieé proté~s o
MoeudrTulds sÎciuiices Te he Engli > jiå iihÒo

psition ls atryingon an e remedy sharp and illous gentm vouldiwh iat aven eut
deiolve is needéd. Nt at all daunted Sj tsh ecorn uand mnight> tie-teant-Governor shoulid bavo n&o

'ieUpperflOs et"'S qés'ss;soins.710w' year

asi tin -a onvocationigcomllainediafter;dianeî
to his" esembled-friends,.habentheor-diày non

bers of the'ergy were notdeslgiated by a. sfi
cirâtly erxalted, tIle by beIng réalodledànrelt 'the'
Reverénd M s ni se;'ililtotlir wdïe dlgûi-"
fiod as tisé Right R'evd, theo Yr&'Eevdetc. ery
true, replied a Bishop present, "suppose vo add-to
yûi-naines : Basther,-thë Bather 'Roi 1r.Blelk.
Hon woûld :'u liko tlat»' Semelot th"gé-
tlemldidnotppreciate tise o trh A Yr

dropp ed the subject.
f uch a prefixinight suit our intur' *énebîe,

Legilators:- It-wouldnot be very inappropriate, we'
think If s eiwould s>ay, "The Ràther onorable
George Washington." What say yàn, genieren ?

mowever there l a great deal.of truth inthe te.'
marks made by the gentleman; some change muet
be effected to stop extravagance,'or else'It1lle-bd"
impossible to live ln Montreal but of that 'mer e
anon. .

IRISE OPINION.
W 'nicot ,ain some of our 'exchangesC omplaints

that the members of the 'Bri.tish Parliamenat, repre-
sentingIrish constituencies, have in many instan-
ces, '<n'tas yet shown any disposition tO present
themeselves to their constituents:. This. le much
te be regretted. The members of the Home Rule
party especially, a .movement..that bas taken se
strong a hold, on the minds and affections of the
people, ehould 'not bè remiss, in se important adutyi
as that of giving ta their constituent an account cf-
their stewardship. The earnestness of their exer-
tions, in tiat respect, could net fail tobe rewarded.
Many publie meetings bave, no doubt, 'taken place
in various parts of 'Ireland, and tie' leaders have
given a good account of themselves and their col-
lagues. .The eloquent and reassuring utterances
of the great orators of the party, tes a.great extent,
find their way t the masses through te column
cf the national press; but there StilI remains room
for complaint, if the representatives of ithe various
constituencies fail to meet their lectors in se im-
portant e criais, In this city, the"%fontreal braach
of the Home Rule League, le aaiïing active pre-
parations for Its winter meetings. At a session of
the council,lheld a short time.ago, it was resolved
to send a remittance te the parent association at an
early date. The amount will not ' be large awing
to the stringency of the times, but it wil serve et
lest to show that the friends of the 'caise on this
side of the Atlantic are etill alive to the importance
of countenancing the movement.

f i

a s t s, povelr efonti bt ñall àñÀat lmces et us hope
Slter iumautysogreata ity

easted,1ad, that tates.

sn eas gt o thpreet diffi.liult<gnd "emaerra saag sx ftustsen'',

a RéMr hle Sipe sot.fS alpiée Sem1inary
acompmned bsveral gentleembibers of the4amecongregationv4sited, the Catholic"Commer
cial Sch ooi l, S t. C at ierin e stre t., n th r ri aciel et b> et.Oa.their arrival
they vere 'tby'Mr. Edward Murphy, ene e! the
Roma Catholc Schol:C mnisiones, ain M.

rcbamnbaubt, Superlntendept: of tho.Muntreal Ca-
tholic Scieel. The visitera were :introduced into
thé lsrge hall of the schol iwher the pupils had
congregated.

An address vas presented to the reverend gentle.
man by Master G. Deabarate on behalf of the Poly.
techioschool. .The pupils from the Cornmercial
clase was next called' to express their feelings te
wards Mr. Balle, and-Msteer Edward Aidersonwas
their pokesman. The young pupils of the primeary
school also presented an address which was read by
young Labelle, and Master E. Murphy, son of Mr.
Commissioner Murphy, preseonted a.splendid bou.
quet to the Superior.·

The reverend gentleman answered these we]i
written addresses in few chosen remarkr, and
gave the students such advice to which thaposi-
tion, greatscience, and pity of the speaker gava
great weight. He also expressed himeelf well
pleased with ail he lhad se and heard in thii.
stifution whicislea credit to our city.

Tirs Y. I. L. & B. Socasn.--The Young Irish
meu's Literary and Benefit Society rooms hold out
many inducements to young Irisamen, and have
'done mach in improving and propagatiig a love of
literature among our young Irish, fellow citizenB
The periodicals and newspapers of the day, along
witha well stocked library are at all times interesting
aid instructive. But the Soelety improves on those
ebements of usefulness, and. provides comfortably
furnished, well lighted rooms, chese, draughts,dominoes, bagatelle and :other : gamEs, while themembers are brought together socially in a highly
beneficial manner in.many other respects. inae.
dition to these attractionslectures are delivered dur-
ing the winter before the members and their friends
by sone of the most distinguished Irishmen of the
day. Iu e few dasetise Socle»' viii libten te viset
Thomas Clark Luby haste se>' on 'Tie True ly
te Make Ireland Great, Glorious and Frec.? The
lecture le to take place on the 24th inst«, at Mc-
chanues' Hall, and as the subject le one dear to the
beateoc! ail Irishmen there cannot fail of being
prestts large audience.

REVIEWS.
Limato Lrvis, by Lady Gertrude Douglas. .

Banziger Bros, New York, Cincinnaiti, and St.
Lotis, Publishers. Frice $2.5o.

Ve have ta etun ur cordial thanks to t
. TEE PRESIDENTI ATCAMPAIGNK publishers for a copy of tis very.interesting booi

Tise result cf tise reccnt State .Eeeand cannot do better than reprint what the LondoI Th euto th eet tt .Eisctiçus in tise Tabla sys e! II l fvscsm at> nosfneighboring Republic, bas given .rise - to. great "Her es a ofr wich ithheut ext orsegaa-
speculations as te the turn things are 'likeli to absolutely true ta hbuman life and hume ntur

t take in the struggle for the Presidency, toe held without the smallest compromise with the spirit c
early next month. That Ohio sould 'lave gI en the world, strng but not aggressive, refined ysiseid bi-o Ivraperfect]>' uneffectent,- simple yet se linteretia; tisa
se slim a majority to the Republicans, wiere Mr net tie meet blase reader of fiction ould le>'iL deh
Hayes was really in his stronghold, has been a unfinished. "Linked Lives" belong te no categor>'
source of satisfaction te the Democrats, who are I stahds alone, but we would faln hopeit may a

- jubilant over their own success la Indiana, which. successors, that IL may prove - the inaugura
was the ciosen battle ground of"the tw onteid- mrS cfa nov sool cf fictin, thoroughl
Singparties. No doubt the influence thus operated mind, vie fearlessly ciallenging competitc
by the approaching election for the Presidencvon in point -of 'Interest.and In truthful repr;
State electios' is not alwys cf 'à salutar kIhd, senation cf the actualts of life, with the bea
Sad, aé se been alreadywlt'l observed , the acu' novls written by thos. who are ignorant of thissues lai theen le ''w-llbsreatctuel aupernatural veritios bj mufles cal>' coan tise cig.
issuesin theFe contesta are lueLsight of in the great mas 'ef ou fragmentary existence Le Interpreteci

party struggle, which acts as a forecast of what wili The love of Gd coitrains the peu which tells th
take place in November. -The- chances of the story c! those Luran'Layas-the love e! Qed, ande
Democratie candidate appear in the ascendant.' The gret knowiedge o! hman sinsud need, sud grief

a ver>' patient levé Pt asai te, ant a fcrvent long
Republicans have adopted a ruse by which:to draw la;vte bring tem te'sa great salvatin.' Net i

off votes from tiheir opponents, especially ln New trace ofhardness or arrogance, not the léast tou
York, by:setting up an independent tickt known o! flihtInes or preachisaemars tLis b eart-stirrln
as the'Greenback Party, with a nomine tise ltk.It e e iset ; 'à substetial eemd't be kept ami
PresIdency, Mr. Peter Cooper, and Mr. Cary for ou store ar, sant ua d i ' e et mni
Vice-President. Some of the Irlis journals apper those treasures whichi are' fiL tobe laid ap ir
te favor this comibination, but IL le not likely that heaven.

Tan &zoeXCRICÀ.CTJIOLIC QuÂaîaaLr. Revirgw. -se c&umsev a device can have any siccess. 7h 'eI.TIr.AxgaicABia pir Q RLY 'E'MEw.
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